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At thte stage In the ¢tisc_ssion and meettJ_gs re/_tlmg to I_tcrone=i_
our attentJ.on h_e largety _ecn 8._dreeaed to drafting mod_=l legis-
lation for the Ux_ted _t_to= Cc¢_re_s. The leg_t ri_ke which
a_e entailed in rE= proce_'e= proposed fo_ t_e association
of '%_lcrone=ta _ as _ _dncor_r&ted territory o/the United
States _re the following g

_-- Under t_e Trt_tee_Etp Agreement bettce_m the U_lted
1 States a_d tee Sect.'it F _il of the United _atlons ad u_er

f_e Us_ted _tloo_ Charter. the strategic Tz_uet Territory of the
l_-_cLfi¢ I=l_= prese_y _¢ImAxd_t.ered by the United E..t_tee

'. .... _ .- ,--. h_st _f ou_ _n_le_e. t_en |nterpreted in ¢_=e of other tru=t
-A_--":'" !-."
-_+....:. ter_itories to _'_e_n t_t n given Tz_st Territory t_uet h_ve

• "":"-:+ ' so.eyed _elf-gove=tn,_ea_t_ In ol_erwor_s, it must t_o longer
.... be el=ply in the l_oce== o_ mov/ng to'w_.rd _eI£-_ovetn_ent.

.... " In the, calve of _|¢rone=i_ the preheat proposale dO
+.. _t call for the t=chievement of self-_=ve=-_me_4_ But they do

" c=g Ior-]q_icrcme_l_, whlch te in._e procez, of n_ovLt_ towtrd
e=_-_=_ve_ent, to _em_re -qr_t lt_ _.._epeadence from the

" United _tate=. _ud tl_en o= the b_eie ¢_ a Teferend_r_ ecL-ctl_iis-
• tere_ p_e_urrutbIy by their own Gover_e_t, to _e_k free

" 1 I association _vlth Uaited £t_te= as =n =ntncm_porated territory. .
• , , . )
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• i"\ It Is then anticipated that leglslztlon slmlls.r to that" :" -".! which Is presently being dre_ted _ill h_ve been adopted by the
. . ._i\ United Statea Con_'ees as leglslstion _a_d that It in turn will
• " •i /. " be accepted by the _icroneslans as the Act (presently called

_":!t'"_":_l'.., " t_tO_r ,_.iII _ gOVerned. -

_'-' It I_ evident, we believe, that three procedure,

_: =i_i... e_ll a risk partlcul_rty _ince the Tr-_tecship Agreement
" is an agreement Involvll_g both the United _.ates _ the

agencles of the Unite8 Nations though not necessarily
. . enirustec! with sl_-vell_ce of this arranlleme_t racy through

i .: .... " politic_l _J_uve-ring propel the matter tov_rd the Inter-

. " - national Court of _m_Ice for an advisory opinion (the

Security Council, General Assembly, sad other prlncip_l
organs of the United Natlon_ _y seek the _dvi_ory opinion
of the I_ter_attonal Court of Justice under the _t_tute of

fakst Court, per Article 65. ) Therefore, _ssu-_lt that
• the _nlted _t_te_ proceeds in thisway, it _Ul be nee_szry

from a policy point of VlerW to ascert_n how serious the_e
ri_ks may be, and _Iso to c_|der how b'_o_gh corridor
negotiations or otherwise, their la_.pact _y be reduced.. -

2. The _uostl.on.o_ _ .lf-Government_
The Elected Gover_r.

If it is assumed that Mlcron_sia mu_t h_ve achieved

zel/-_oVernment be._ore the United States is in a po_itlcm
•. l uniiateraily or otherwL_e to termLuat_ the Trusteeship

."] agreement withtthe Security Council, then the provlelon
'_ for the :'executive", in Sect3on 104 et. s_ 1. o_ the proposed!

: . i]] Bill, entails furf_ legal rt_ka tn particular, under
.. F_ction 104, the draft c_lls for the Governor _ Iv_icronesia

r with the advice _ad the consent of the Se_ate o_ the Uxdted -
_t_tes" _d to be "a citl_en of the United Shares". This : :-

_ppolnted Governor (_nd t.he Lieutenant Go,_ernor _.s _ell)
/_ a United States Official until J_nuary 1981 when the
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" ._7:_._• _:_' •::_ proposed legisl_tlon calls for ass elected Gov_nor and "
_ :i:i/_ Lieutenant Governor {Section 107}. Therefore, the propoeed

legislation implies that the _[icrenesha_ have not reached

ee_f-government at beast until 1981. :. -'_

. _ef__Mlcrone e-ia_-_

•' .- Of p_rtl_l_r Interest to the Del_rtment of
".'.,'i!_-,i: Delete Is the right to maL_t_In e_cl_Ive interests a_d

""---._ control of certain property _ Mlcronesha, the furth_r ...
" _right to _cqulre property in the future for defense or

. "j

7......, otl_r governrnent_l purpo_'es, and the protection to be "
:. :. _-.'.._ : _fforded. by legi_lat|_n wherein _.icronesi_ cannot con- '

-"-:_1 vey her real property to tny other govex-n_e_t. As to ,

•:.. :... these m_tte_s, Comrna_lez E. _,. _ ._t l_are
.:::_:_ presently engaged ha _s_essLug what step,s _ill be taken

M:.-_:ii.] to preserve the Dei_rt_ent of Defen_e lute zests.

" _ _c_nclu_Lug, we ehould llke tO point out that when th_

"..' ' dragt has been cmupleted by the lnteragency groups .
• (the Department_ of Interior. State, Defenee and 3u_flce)

C_er Kuhn _mt I Will attempt to pz_vide Interpretive

_!_ii!.i,i.:_}_! _utea or ex.plen_tery notes which will con_t|tute the
drafting record _1 de_l v/lth certatn provisions of the
_ct that _ay require interpr©t_tlon.

:/-.i .: Harry H. Almond. Sr.
, O£flce of Aseistant Gener_l Counsel

.-.. Intern_t|onal Affalr_

• cc_ Mr_ Niederlehner "

Circulating
Master Chron
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